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PLE2JSS NOTICE.

We will begfad to reeelTd eozaacnicatiott
from our friend on aay and all! rnbieett V
general intareft bat

Tfc same of tha writer matt alwyt be fi r
aWhed to the Editor.

Communication aut be written," oa onij
one tide of thejtapei.

Personal! tiee mux t voided.
And it ia especially a partielarljnder

ftood that the Editor 'feci not alwaya endora e
the views ot correspondent, nalecsto rUte
In the editorial eolarvna.
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8t'u : .... '
at- iiMt : Three

' J"h. II 35: One month, 60 oenta.

rite.," 13 cents per wetk.

Lgabseribers will please report any and

rrtt, receire their papers regnlarly.

FANCY SOOBS
AND

n jj. corner l&Xarket d 3econd
Streets- -

UiftlB TO CiLL tha attentionyt
the general pabLj J to a J ob Lot r f

LADIES' AND GENTS'

COLLARS AND CUFFS.
pi'RS LINKN COLLARS 5a.

lUl'VI ."fT74 "inn

,V07 HALF TH KIR VALUE!

We are dailf re curing NEW GOODS

iniuble for the Ko.iday tra-le- , rach ai

JOYS. MUSICAL' INSTRUMENTS,

JAPANESE WASE, VHSES,

Ac, Ac, Ac , Ac.

We cotili not ppjsibiy enumerate our

itnck, it is too varied. We would particu

Ur!y iotie

WttUUOfiLS: BUftlft
V) tire a cll J&nd look at oar stock

Ko t.B t tfo to New York. Cai dj better
fn mn C.tV. 1 ir tA m V rnnr BaVitinpi.

We hive aljo on band the largest stock of

TIET-WAK.- 15

cutb of New York, and are offering them

at old prices.

We hare a great many Special Lots that we

5 E Corner of Market and Second Streets.

Carpets!
rpHK LA 110 EST ASSORTMENT IN THE
Hate, and onr prices are - lower than any.
Ton pay just for the amount of Carpet on

your floor.

BROWN & RODDICK,
45 Market St.

cct 30

me Eew Siioe store.
rpHE ATTENTION OF THE FUBLIC

Uinrited t- - the elegant etock cf

Boots, Slices? d&c,
For Gentlemen, Ladies and Children, at

Iffo. 28 Market Ctroet.
Mr stock ia new and complete, fresh from

Manufacturers hands, and prices as low as

the T.ry lowest Satisfaction guaranteed.
call is respectfully solicited.

A. WIRIER,
J10 6 23 Market ft.

New Books- -
THE ORA.NDI8SIME, K Story of

Life, by iiao W Cable.

BKICKH WITHOUT TUAW. By the
of A Foci's Errar.d.

T OST FO-- l A WOMAN". A XcvA. By
4 May Agnv Flemming

Jest out und for 81 t .

IIEINSBERGER'S,
8 Livh Book 8tore

the
UU8INBURQ ENTERPRISE
p THE BE3T MS'IUH ihrousb which

dTstti.e Kali and Winter Goods among
- ' nuuioun, 1UCUUIUQU RBU ATI
ooontiw, in North Oaroliea, nd in thrur P inntlu r e u.i. rt i : - mt

.nierpriae has a lare and iporeasinff circu--
or,K? 5 tbe P,)a liee n1 CP Fear sectiora
Ian

U 8ute nayins: obtaioed a lrge crco-ao- a
la the Utter during tb six monthi it
Visaed ia Fayetteville before its

,Lcrinburg, and ia the formertfeia thelMtfsw months,
fc'mnu will be inserted by the

quarter and yar atieasonable rates.
dortsj, H. I. UoUUrIE,

Lnriaburgr, N C

Winherry Oysters.

ot8 JOUN CARROLL'S,

The Synod of North Carolina.
This ecclesiastical body convened in

Raleigh last night, in regular annual
session. The sittings will continue
throughout the week. The following,
which we clip from the lYetcs and Ob-

server, will be found of iitercst in this
coanection:

The Synod of North Carolina which
convenes in the First Presbyterian
church in this city this evenirg, ishe
highest ecclesiastical court in the Pres-
byterian Church in this State, and is a
body venerable for talent, influence,
piety and usefulness. It embraces five
Presbyteries, including about one hun-
dred and fifteen ministers and t o hun-
dred and twenty-fiv- e churches. The
Presbyteries in the order of their age
are: Orange, with twenty-nin-e ministers
and sixty churches; Concord, with thirty-thre- e

ministers and thirty-si- x churches;
Fayetteville, with nineteen ministers
and fifty churches; Wilmington, with
fifteen ministers and thirty-thre- e church-
es, and Mecklenburg, with twenty-eigh- t
ministers and forty-seve-n churches. The
Presbyterian Church membership in the
State, in connection with the Synod, is
about 19 000, and the Sabbath schools of
this church train over 10,000 chiiimu.
The contributions of the Synod for the
last fiscal year reported were, in round
numbers, forcongregational expenses,
$30,000; for ministerial support, $58,000;
ancL for benevolent purposes, $18,000,
aggregating the handsome sum of $106,-00- 0;

a credit to the energy, liberality
and piety of the denomination.

The synod oi JNorth Carolina exer-
cises the joint control with the Synod of
Virginia of Union Theological Seminary
in Prince Edward county, Virginia, an
institution for the education of ministers.
The Presbyteries of the Synod have the
controlling power over that . justly cele-

brated institution, Davidson College. .

Among the prominent members of the
Synod, whose learning and usefulness
have given them a place in the ear and
heart of the people of the State, are
Rev Dr Phillips, of the Universty ; Rev
Joseph R Wilson, D D, of Wilmington,
the stated clerk of the General Assem-
bly, and many years professor in Colum-
bia Theological Seminary ; Rev J Henry
Smith, D D, of Greensboro; Rev A W
Miller, D D, of Charlotte ; Rev H G
Hill, of Fayetteville; Rev A D Hep-
burn, D D, president of Davidson Col-

lege ; Rev Dr Sprunt, of Kenansville;
Rev Dr McKay, of Harnett; Rev Dr
Harding, of Charlotte ; Rev Dr John-
ston, of Winston ; Rev L McKinnon, of
Concord, and many others.

It has been ten years since the Synod
of North Carolina met in this city,
Many changes have been wrought since
that day ; many faces are hidden under
the sod who were among the welcomed
and the welcomers. The moderator of
that Synod was the Rev S A Stranfield,
of Milton, who has gone to his reward.

These changes have not been confined
to the city only. The Presbyterian
Church in the city has manifested as
signal a development. Then there was
but one church, at the corner of Salif
bury and Morgan streets. Rev J M
Atkinson was in charge, and the report
for that year, records 150 church mem-

bers, and contributions for all purposes
barely reached $1,750. Now that church
itself has been completely and beautiful-
ly metamorphosed at a cost of over $3-- ,

000, and a new and elegant little gem of
a church has been erected on Blount
avenue. The first church, now under
the pastoral, care of Rev John S Wat-ki- ns,

reports 235 members, and an ag-

gregate contribution for all purposes of
nearly $3,300, and the Second church,
under the pastoral charge of Rev J M
Atkinson, D D, while reporting only
thirty-eigh- t members, contributed over
$2,500.- - The two together have fully
kept pace with the growth of the city.

I The Synod convenes this evening at i

o ClOCK, aiinu xir&u j-- icslfjiwiopu vuuiw
and will be opened with a sermon by the
Rev E F Rockwell, the moderator of the
last Synod. After the sermon and the
constituting prayer, the repbrt of en-

rollment will be made, and the Synod
usually proceeds at once to organization.
A moderator will . be chosen and two
temporary clerks to assist the stated
clerk, Rev WmS Lacy.

Base Ball.
There will be a match gam 3 of base

ball played at the Athletic Grounds on
Saturday next, the 13th inst, between
the "Select Nine" and the ."Wilmington

B.B. Club." We have quit bett'ng
since the election, otherwise we might be
tempted to go one on the B. B. boys.

Any and everybody can now do the'r
own painting, as N. Jacobi is the agent
for the N. Y. Enamel Paints works, and
the prices are low.

The woman who "couldn't get a word
in edgewise" has had the word filed

down and will make another effort in that
direction in a few days.

Dancing lessons given free at Roses
THAL.V Pump, sole boots and shoes for

the b!l room. t
Catarrh Sometimes

commences with a cold, but its cure
always commences with the use of Sage's
Catarrh Remedy. Thi3 old, reliabie,
and well-know- n remedy has stood the
test of years, and was never more pop

Our opinin of Gen. Ilaocock is en-han- ced,

if that be possible, by his refu-

sal to countenance a contest of the New

York returns.
- It is said that Little Hock, Ark., is

to have a cotton seed oil mill, employing
6f0 hands, and that will work up 3f0
tons of seed daily the largest establish-

ment of the kind in the world

The Democrats make a" nt Rain in

New York of four Congress-men- , provid-

ed Mr. Chittenden's successor, who is a
Baptist minister, and who claims to be
an Independent, will vote with them,
which it is thought he will do.

Th5 following is the latest from the
State elections about similar to the
special telegram published by us

It is from the Ncus .V

Observer;
A3 far a3. heard from (official and un-

official) eighty-nin-e counties give Jarvis
0,403 majority. The remaining counties
gave Vance the following majorities :

Ch'erokee, 109 ; Watauga, 375 ; Tyrrell,
29." ; Dare, 68 ; Carteret, 444 total,
1,291. .

Gov. Jarvis cannot be reinaugurated
as soon as his present term of -- office ex-

pires. His new term should begin on

January 1st, under the amended consti-

tution, but as it is imperative that the
Legislature should canvass and compare

the returns and as that body does not
meet until January, the inauguration
will hardly take place before the middle

of the month. Gov. Jarvis will con-

tinue to exercise the duties of the office,

under the provisions of the Constitution.
The j Legislature meets on the first Wed-

nesday after the first Monday in Jan-

uary, which will be the fifth day of the
month.

The next Congress, says the News

and Observer, will be called on to make
a new apportionment of members. The

number in. the present House is 293. It
is possible that this number may be in-

creased to 300, but if no increase be

made, the five Eastern States will have
24,. the four Middle States 62, the fifteen

Southern States 103, the nine Western
StatC3 91, and the four Pacific

States 8. New England loses 4, the
Middle States 6. The South gains 3,

the Western States G, and California 1.

In the South, South Carolinia gain3 1,

and Alabama loses 1. Texas gains 3 r

the other Southern States retain their
present number. The basi3 of the ap-

portionment would be 170,000 persons

to one member; now it i3 131,425.

LOCAL NEWS.
New' Advertiieinaats.

Jxo tt Boatwrigiit Just Arrived
IIeixsbergek New Books
C W Yates Books

Window Glass all sizes at AitafTer &
Price's. ' t

Thanksgiving two weeks from to-d- ay.

The receipts of cotton at this port to-

day foot up 1,216 bales.'

Where ia that' crowd going ? ToRoi-enthal'- s,

to buy boots and shoes. f
Knights of Honor meet to-nig-ht for

the purpose of conferring degrees.

. There is an uumailable letter in the
Postoffice in this city .for W. II. De

Camp, Box 1,187, New Yprk.

Full iteial and Walnut bhc-- Cases all
styles' and sues, at Aicaffkh, Piuce

Miss Mary Anderson makes a South-

ern tour in February. Hope she will

drop in to see us here in Wilmington.

It is shrewdly observed that sawdust
pills would cure many diseases if the
patient would only make his own saw-

dust.

Mr. Fred. E; Hashegan, of the Post-offic-e

in this city, has gone to New York
on a short leave of absence. He i3 ex-

pected to return within a few days, with
his wife.

The surprise of Rip Van Winkle
when awaking from his long slumber
could not have heen greater than that
of the patient who had been troubled
with a bad cough for weeks upon finding
hinsejf entirely relieved after a few doses
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. Price 25
cents.

Mr. JL C. Myers arrived in the city
night-before-l- ast with his beautiful and
accomplished bride, late Miss Kellock,
of New York, and yesterday and to-da- y

the happy couple were engaged in re
ceiving the congratulations of many
friends.

New Advertisements.
THE OLD

"Scarborough House'
VT ). 8 HOUTO WATER 8T&ERT,11 minirton, N. O , i till open uodev theproprietorship of ROBERT J. SCARBOR-

OUGH where can be bad at any tiear of thedy or night, the bsstof WISK&. UQCOR- -.
Ac OYhTna ofthebest quality, either

jp-MU-
M AND AFTER THIS DATE

THE HOUSE WliL BE KEPT OPEN
DAY AD NIGHT.

nor 1':

Ladles 1
0

yE DO NOT IIAVE TIME OH SPACE

to notify you of the ahno.; .daily receipts of
DRY GOODS, CARPETS, &c ,1 ;

CLOAK, DDLLMAHS, & SHAWLS,
Cloaking for Ladies and Children,"

' In light and dark colors

CLOAKS FOR LARGE LADIES !

The largest stock of

LACE CURTAINS

To be found in the State

Respectfully,

novO II. M. McINTIRE.

Books
QF EYEtVY DESCRIPTION- - conflUntly

on hand

STATIONERY A well selected stock,

Including many novelties in Fancy Paper.
FANCY .GOODS Chromoa Frames'

Easels, Albums, Fancy Baskets, Bibler, Gold
Pens and Pencils Inkstand?, Ac, Ac.

C. W. YATEH,
nov 8 Stitioner and Book Beller

32 Market St. 32

It

Sign of tho Show, Case with the
Shoemaker

STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOESjyY
always complete. Call and examine. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed to customers. Now i
the time to supply your families.

A full line of those CHILDREN'S
SCOTCH SOLE, in lace and buttons. See-
ing is believing. Convince yourself of the
fact.

A new lot of thoso SCOTCH SOLE
GAITERS just received. Don't forget the
old number.

C; ROSENTHAL,
32 Market Street.

nor t
a tfliroceries, &c.

OAA Rolls Cotton BAGGING,!
OUU 1, 2and2tfltaCAA Bundles'' New aud Pcd TIES,

gQQ Lbs Bagging TWINE,

1000 Bt1S FLUR' aH gradc8

400 Smokc1 and Dry Salt Sides,

OAH Ilnt1s an(1 BbI Tew Crop Cuba,
UU and N O Molasses.

1200 Kes8-NAIt-
8,

4 to)i

900 Bales II00PIR0X'

250 Bags sn0T' ai1 6ize8

gQQ BAGS COFFEE, all grades,

250 BbIs SUGAR erades

225 B0 Assorted CANDY,

JQ Tabs Leal LARD,

JQ Boxes STARCH,

200 Boxes80AT'

JQQ Boxes TOBACCO,

150X63 and Half BbIs SNUrt,100
200 Gro8aMATCnES

Wrappingpaper, Tirine, Soda, Candlee,
Crackew, Pepper, Ginrer, Spice. Water

; Baskets, Ac
TotealQlcfl

U fiQlt:. IWILLIAM3 & MURCHiSOX.

Itcosts more toavenge than to forgive.

Dead beats are too numerous to men-

tion. y

leaves are falling and the yeast is on

the rise.

The turkey may now as-wel- prepare
f jr Thanksgiving.

All neck arrangements of Lee and

muslin are fashionable..

The worms in chestnuts are specially
fat and juicy this year.

The epizooty merely differs from other
colds in its horseness.

Flies work from sun to sun, but the
mosquito's work is never done.

Betting on elections is a bad , practice,

but the winning man is always the hap-

piest.

A man is a "perfect brick" when he
shows himself all the better for being

hard pressed.

Ladles, the best fits aud the easiest
hoes for the little ones are at Rosen

THAL's. t
Horses recovering from the epizooty

are liable to glanders. Misfortunes never
come singly.

The worm will turn but the book-

worm will not always return the vol-

umes he borrowed.

Water street merchants wi;l keep their
feet dry ia Winter by wearing Rose-
nthal's boots and ebocs. t

Value the friendship of him who stands
by you in the storm; swarms of insects
will surround you in the sunshine.

It is intimated that one might as well

try to kick a lock oi hair from a bald

head as to find a man who owes him a
dollar.

Rice birds are about played out. Net
so with those Scotch sole3 at Rosenthal's
They last for ever. t

Will soon Be Arranged.
In about two weeks from thi3 time,

say by the first of December, at the
latest, the new fast schedule on the Car-

olina Central will go into operation. As
the object is to make a close through
schedule North and West, if there is no

change in the present arrangement on

the Wilmington & Weldon R. R., it is

probable that the C. C. R. R. fast train
will then leave here somewhere about
half-pa-st 10 o'clock at night and arrive
about 6 A. M.

No remedy for kidney diseases here-

tofore discovered can be held for one mo-

ment in comparison with Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure. C. A. Harvey,
D. D. , Washington, D. G.

City Court.
The case of C. H. Grant, charged with

disorderly conduct and resisting police on

election day, came up for trial before
tho Mayor this morning. Col. D. K.
McRae assisted Mr. F. H. Darby, City

Attorney, in the prosecution of the case.

Messrs. M. and John London appeared
&r the defence. The counsel for de-

fence endeavored to move the case before

a Magistrate for trial, but His Honor
claimed that he had entire jurisdiction
in cases where there was a violation of

a' city ordinance; that is, no Court of

equal powers with himself could sit
upon matters of this kind when it was

only a question of an infringement of the
city law. (This is what we understood to

be the decision of the Court as we were

not present at the trial. Rsr.) The de-

fence, we understood, introduced no tes-

timony. The decision of the Court in

each case was, that defendant pay a fine

of $50, or be imprisoned for thirty days.

Fromthisdecision the defendant, through
counsel, craved an appeal to the Crimi-

nal Court. The Mayor then ordered de-

fendant to give a justified bond in the
sum of $250 in each case, making a total
amount of $500. This defendant fur-

nished in the person of W. P. Canaday,

who came forward and justified before

the Mayor to the amount above named.

This ended the proceedings and the
Court adjourned.

How Happiness Is Secured.
Happiness is the absence of pain or

annoyance,' and wherever there is pain
there is disease. A pam in the lower
portion of the body indicates a disorder
of some kind. If there is any odor or
color or deposit in the urine it means
disease and requires attention at once.

We have heard many of our friends
speak of the remarkable power of War-

ner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure and
are convinced there is nothing so certain
and valuable for all disorders of the
urinary system, both male and female.

General Apathy- -

Mr. Editor: I read with pleasure
in your daily your views on the cause of
the defeat of the Democratic party in
Pender and the great falling off of the
vote in our State. In addition to those
who staid at home on the day of election
and induced their neighbor to do like-
wise, it is a lamentable fact that there
are those among us who are the chosen
guardians of the party; whose duty it
was to ko that the old ship was kept in
good trim and on the proper course;
those who were conspicuous in our late
conventions, who helped to nominate our
various tickets acd voted to make the
nominations unanimous but who
went to. the polls and de--fa- ced

their tickets and blurred
their manhood by substituting the name
of a Republicantor some one of their
own nominees. Some of those delegates,
for the sake of thirty small pieces of
Canaday's silver, actoallycast their votes
for him to the disgust of all decent men
of both parties. There arexothers who
did not vote for Mm but showed by their
conduct that they desired the defeat of
onaciteiiora. l enaer reminaea on Cxvery
much of the palmy days of Schei e ';nd I

Dockery. But for such unmanly
duct our gallant soldier. Cap:. A. L.
Ward, than whom the name of a
better man was never on the ticket of
any party in North Carolina, would have
been elected by a good majority. Shame
upon the treacherous fellows who will par-
ticipate in the primary meetings and con-
ventions of any party, and then go out
and work or ;vote against its nominees.
Capt. Ward, however, like the gallant
Hancock, has passed through the can-
vass with unspotted character. His fair
name to-da- y is worth far more than all
the silver or greenbacks received by the
unprincipled fellows who defeated his
election. Pender

New Advertisements.

JUST ARRIVED !

Til AT

Fancy llosebud Creamery

Send id your orders, and usa some of the

VERY BEST BUTTER

Erer brought to this city.J

ALSO,

The Old Parepa Cigar,

Of which

I HAVE THE ENTIRE CONTROL IN

THIS CITY.

This Cigir can b) lold by no one except

through me, and is tha tame as

need by me

Over Eight Years Aero.

It is undoubted y the teit Cigir eo'd In tbii
city at

Three for 25 Cts.
SBSmoken will p!eue call and examine

John I. Boatwrighf,
nor 11 11 amd 13 North Front 8t

Grand Opening:.
E. A.'LUMSDEN'S grand openingMRS.WINTPR MILLINERY will take

place on THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SAT-
URDAY next. The stock consists of
FRENCH PATTERN HATS, BONNETS,
FLOWERS. FEATHERS, &c. The ladies
are respectfully invited to call.

novlO E..A. LUMSDEN.

Chestnut Fatted Mountain
Eeef aud Mutton

RECEIVED. The bestJUST
in the city. Remember, we arc the

ONLY BUTCHERS in the city who handle

Mountain Ecif. '

JOHNSON, TILLEY, HINTZE,

& HUBERT,

STALLS 5 to 10 NEW MARKET.
nov 10-- tf

Ship Notice.
ALL PERSONS are hereby

not to trustor
harbor any oi the crew of the
KHtlaTt hirnnMilin 1I1KV
E VI 1 1 . V RinL' JnnM. mm rtrt
debts of their contracting will be paid by

.fll - .1, f..,I.In n.r Pnn.lnn...
DOT 9 ALKX. BFAVST B0ff

Market ular than now.


